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Comsys Receives Top Industry Award From Clearfly Communications
GAINESVILLE, FL — June
18, 2015 — ComSys, a leading
unified communications provider,
announced today that the company
received Clearfly’s top award at the
15th Annual TAG Convention held
in Savannah, GA in April.
Technology Assurance Group
(TAG) is an international
organization of independently
owned unified communications
companies in the United States and
Canada. Clearfly selected ComSys
as the winner of the Excellence in
Customer Satisfaction for SIP
Delivery and Support Award.
ComSys accepted the award at the
prestigious awards ceremony
attended by the dominant forces of
unified communications, including
TAG’s Member companies and
leading technology manufacturers.
After 2014 Clearfly analyzed a
great deal of information including
overall customer satisfaction, their
partners ability to coordinate timely
ports, their ability to move, add or
install a new system with minimal
to zero down time, and how
frequently the partners were able to
coordinate all of these tasks
seamlessly. The result was very
high customer satisfaction and so
they chose to award their top
partners. “The importance placed
on one’s ability to communicate
over today’s IT infrastructure
couldn’t be more critical to a
business, and we are proud to say
these partners performed
excellent”, said Sam Johnson,

Channel Account Manager for
Clearfly. “Coincidentally a
majority of award winners were
also members of TAG.” The award
was received by Donald Bugos,
President of ComSys. “We are
honored to accept this award. Our
company always strives to be on
the leading edge of technology,”
said Mr. Bugos. “Clearfly provides
industry leading Session Initiated
Protocol (SIP) trunking to our
customers and we’re proud to be
their business partner.”
ABOUT COMSYS
The history of Communication
Systems, Inc. (dba ComSys) dates
back to 1981.
The company is North Central
Florida’s most customer‐oriented
business technology solutions
company - providing commercial
customers with a single point of
contact for quality, cost effective,
converged voice and data solutions.
ComSys recognizes the critical
need for a solutions provider that
combines leading edge technology
with quality service and support,
and, is committed to establishing
lasting business relationships with
their clients. The company’s goal is
maximum customer satisfaction
through total customer service.
ComSys is one of a select few
converged solution providers
nationwide that qualify to be a
Technology Assurance Group
(TAG) member.

ComSys provides VoIP
Telephone Systems, Hosted Phone
Systems, Call Center Solutions,
Video Solutions, Structured
Cabling and Wiring to businesses
throughout the Gainesville, Ocala,
Lake City and Leesburg areas. Our
National Services Network can
support and deliver our full range
of products and services almost
anywhere in the United States.
For more information on
ComSys, in Gainesville ‐ call
352.332.0359; in Ocala ‐ call
352.622.3100; Nationwide ‐ call
800.332.0359.
ABOUT CLEARFLY
Clearfly Communications is a
voice services and broadband
provider serving a majority of the
United States with a primary focus
on solutions for small and mediumsize businesses. At the core of
Clearfly’s value proposition is a
suite of services comprising
scalable, wire-line broadband and a
traditional business phone line
replacement service. Clearfly’s go
to market strategy is founded upon
the valuable relationships with
Voice and Data Integrators such as
TAG Members. Clearfly
recognizes and respects the
reputation of the Integrator because
it is the most important factor
relative to the continued
deployment and support of our SIP
and data services.

